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Abstract  

The madder (Rubia tinctorum L.) plant is the most well-known kinds of the Rubia genus. The plant is 1-2 meters tall, 

perennial and grows in fertile soils. The root shoots of the plant are natural dye source. From prehistoric times to the end 

of the 19
th

 century, madder has been a dyestuff plant that has played a major role in the development of dyeing. Madder, 

which grows in Anatolia, Rumelia and many places and is one of the most important natural dye sources, has been a plant 

that is cultivated and traded. It has been the most essential of the dyeing resources that has been cultivated and traded in 

the historical process. It has been seen as a result of the obtained data that it is used in such as textiles, paintings and icons 

as a dye source. Madder, which is used in many fields, has played a significant role in its use and trade, especially in 

textile dyeing. The madder plant, which is the most known dye plant in natural dyeing, has been important both in dye and 

medical terms since it is rich in anthraquinone compounds. In this sense, in this study, the agricultural, economic and 

historical dimensions of the madder plant, which has a remarkable share in terms of agriculture and trade, will be 

examined. In this context, scientific documents on the agriculture, trade and history of the plant will be examined and 

discussions will be carried out through various cultures where the madder plant has been used from past to present. 
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Introduction 

Dyestuffs used in natural dyeing can be derived from biological 

resources such as insects, fungi (lichens and fungi), plants and 

mollusks
1-3

. Of these, plant-derived dyestuffs can be extracted 

from the leaves, flowers, plant wastes, fruits, stems, roots and 

branches of the plant
4
. Natural dyestuffs are used not only for 

coloring food, medicine and cosmetic products, but also for 

coloring wool, silk, leather and cotton, and in leather and fur. In 

addition, these dyestuffs were also used to produce inks, 

pigments and dyes, especially in the past
5-7

. In ancient times, 

dyestuffs were derived from plant and insect extracts. These 

dyes mainly include anthraquinones, flavones, flavonols, 

indigoids, tannins and other related colored compounds
1
. Until 

the early 1980s, the identification and analysis of natural 

dyestuffs were practiced by thin layer chromatography (TLC), a 

chromatographic technique. After the development of high 

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), TLC was 

completely replaced by HPLC. Today, HPLC is one of the basic 

techniques used to analyze natural dyestuffs
8
. It is also one of 

the most effective techniques for separating colorants from 

natural dye extracts. These methods satisfy quantitative and 

qualitative analysis of natural dye components in historical 

textiles and natural biological resources. Extraction from textile 

samples containing natural dyestuffs must be performed before 

HPLC analysis. The extraction method depends not only on the 

color of the dyestuff, but also on the textile material
1
. This 

extraction method is important for isolating organic dyestuffs 

from mordant metal in historical and archaeological textile 

samples
9,10

. Until the end of the 19th century, natural dyestuffs 

have been the main source of dyes in textile dyeing
11-13

. Natural 

dyes are more ecological, biosoluble, non-deleterious and less 

allergen than synthetic dyes
14,15

. Nonetheless, not all natural 

dyestuffs are environmentally friendly. This may be due to the 

existence of heavy metals or other toxic elements. Therefore, 

natural dyes require to be toxicologically examined before use
5
. 

The flavonoid dyestuff compounds obtained in yellow color 

have very good light resistance in protein fibers. Likewise, red 

anthraquinones and indigoids exhibit excellent fastness 

properties compared to flavonoids. On the other hand, the light 

resistance of anthraquinones is related to the number of 

hydroxyl substituent groups. There is an opposite ratio between 

hydroxyl number and light fastness
16

.  

 

In natural dyeing, there are various sources of plant-based 

dyestuffs. However, it can be stated that one of the most 

important botanical dyestuff sources used in natural dyeing is 

madder. It is known that madder has been used in different 

fields from ancient times to the present day. In this sense, 

madder used in natural dyeing should be examined with 
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different dimensions. In this study, the historical, economic and 

agricultural dimensions of madder will be discussed and the 

deficiency in the literature will be tried to be eliminated. In this 

respect, it is thought that this study will enrich the literature 

since it will examine madder with different dimensions. 

 

About Madder 

Madder is a perennial shrub that grows throughout the summer. 

The upper parts of the plant die in the winter, and in the spring 

new twigs appear from the twig roots. The plant can grow up to 

about one and a half meters
17

. The yield obtained from the roots 

of a three-year-old madder plant is 3-5 tons per hectare, while 

the dyestuff is in the range of 150-200 kg
2
. Madder plant is an 

important dye plant. Madder has been famous with the name 

“Turkish red” or “Edirne red”, the color with high fastness and 

bright, which emerged after a long and grueling natural dyeing 

process of botanical fiber
18,19

. The red anthraquinone dyes 

contained in the root dye plant probably contribute to the 

resistance of the plant against the fungus in the soil
20

. The old 

roots of the dye plant contain much more dyestuff than the 

young ones. Almost every region of Turkey is suitable for 

madder cultivation. The plant grows in shady and wet places. In 

particular, the plant likes creek beds and chalky-clay, clayey 

sandy, humus-rich soils
21

. Madder pertains to the "Rubiaceae" 

family and a herb that gives color
22

. It can be said that numerous  

anthraquinones have been determined in madder so far
23

. The 

contents and amounts of anthraquinone compounds of madder 

vary with the age of the plant
24

. The roots of the plant contain 

approximately 1.9% dyestuff, which exists as glycosides in free 

form or bound
5
. These roots have been used for the production 

of red color in the dyeing of textiles since 1500 BC
23

. The 

dyestuffs used for red colors in the historical process are 

anthraquinones
25

. All of the anthraquinone-based red dyestuffs 

were  fundamentally preferred to be used as mordant 

dyestuffs with the carbonyl group forming the fiber-mordant-

dye complex and the neighbor phenolic group(s)
26

. Madder 

color distilled from the madder has long been preferred as a 

food additive (widely in confectionery, processed meat and 

beverages) in Japan and Korea
27

. It can be said that madder 

plant is a part of mordant dyes which has need for pre-treatment 

of textile fibers with a mordant liquor (aluminum, iron, tin, 

chromium, cream tartar and tannins). The most commonly used 

metal salt is alum and is often used with cream of tartar. With 

the change of dyeing recipes and the use of different metal salts, 

a large scale of hues can be acquired, ranging from pink to 

purple. The dyestuffs of Rubia tinctorum are anthraquinone 

dyes. One of the main dyestuffs is alizarin (1,2-dihydroxy-

anthraquinone) and the other is purpurin (1,2,4-trihydroxy-

anthraquinone). However, other dyes such as xanthopurpurin, 

pseudopurpurin, munjistin and rubiadin are largely found in 

glycosidic form
28

. Red, orange, brown and purple tones are 

obtained with madder. The pigments are formed as insoluble in 

basic solution, insoluble in water as a metal-dyestuff complex 

compound
29,30

. The chemical compound of the pigments 

contingents both upon the plant types, origin, and also upon the 

pigment preparation method and the methods used for extraction 

from plants
29,31

. Madder pigments in ancient paintings have 

been identified as aluminum cations and anthraquinone 

complexes
31

. Anthraquinone pigments (for example, derived 

from madder) have been used extensively by impressionist 

painters such as Vincent van Gogh
32

. The application areas of 

madder dyes are presented in Table-1.  

 

Table-1: Some Application Areas of Madder Dyes 

Application area References 

Historical textiles 33-39 

Textile dyeing 17, 40-46 

Natural lake pigment 8, 31, 47-49 

Food 50 

Cosmetic 51, 52 

Pharmaceutical 53, 54 

Icons 55-58 

Paintings 59-61 

Medicine 62-64 

Watercolour 65 

 

Historical, Economic and Agricultural 

Dimensions of Madder 

From antiquity till the exploration of unnatural dyes in the mid-

19th century, mineral colorants and mostly natural dyes have 

had usage in the global economy. When natural dyes are 

mentioned, madder, which is the most important dye plant in 

economic terms, comes to mind. 

 

Madder plant is known by various names. Boyacı koku, Bostan 

otu, Boya koku, Boya cili, Cubuk boya, Boya purcu, Kırmızı 

kok, Gok boya, Yumurta boyasi, Kizil kok, Kizil gok can be 

given as examples of these Turkish names
66

. 

 

It can be said that madder is the most used dyestuff source in 

natural dyeing. Madder, known to be used in the production of 

purple color in ancient times, had an intense usage area. It has 

been observed that the madder plant is produced with roots, 

especially in the interior regions far from the sea, since it is 

difficult to reach the shellfish such as murex
67

. Madder is a 

source of reddish lac pigment. In this sense, it has been one of 

the colorants frequently used in Egyptian mummy portraits. As 

a pure pigment, madder is red or pink, occasionally slightly 

purplish in color. It has been observed that madder is mostly 

emphasized on the lips and face as the main coloring on purple 
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and red fabrics.  The pink or purple fabric of the mummy 

portraits is strongly emphasized in the pink and purple fabrics 

and the face (such as the lips and cheeks). This situation makes 

us think that madder is widely used in these areas. In this sense, 

it has been seen that both the real fabrics depicted in the 

mummy portraits are most likely dyed with madder and the 

main pigment used in the pink fabrics is madder
68

. It has been 

determined that anthraquinones and their hydroxy-based 

compounds have had usage as red dyestuffs dated from 

prehistoric times. In this context, written texts exist about their 

utilization in Ancient Egypt. By precipitating the dyestuffs in 

the extract using aluminum salt, the pigments have been 

prepared and used in paintings
69

.  

 

The roots of madder are natural basis of biological colorant and 

have been utilized to color textiles in most regions of the world 

from prehistoric times
70

. In this sense, it can be said that madder 

extract extracted from the dried roots of Rubia tinctorum has 

had usage for dyeing textiles from ancient times. Examples of 

these regions are India, the Middle East and Europe. This herb 

has also been utilised for the cure of kidney stones and bladder 

stones. In this regard, madder is also known as a traditional 

herbal medicine
23,71

. 

 

According to the famous historian Herodotus, Libyan women 

wore red-coloured dresses with madder and hairless goatskins 

dyed with red madder
72

. This situation reveals that madder was 

used in ancient times. Two red sacs were found in an 

archaeological study in India. It has been determined that these 

bags are made of cotton fiber and belong to 3000 BC. It is 

thought that these red colored sacs were painted with madder. A 

tablet from the 7th century BC mentions that madder was used 

for the red color. In addition, a sample of felt was found in the 

same kurgan with the Pazirik carpet that is supposed to be the 

oldest rug in the world, belonging to 500 BC. It can be said that 

madder was used in the dyestuff analysis of both of them
73

. 

Eventually, it was detected that the red part of this carpet, which 

was found in the Pazirik kurgan in the Altai Mountains in 1949, 

was dyed with madder and Polish kermes
74

. 

 

It has been observed that madder is also used in silk, wool and 

linen fiber dyeing and cotton dyeing. This color, which is used 

to dye cotton red, is known in the world as Edirne red or 

Turkish red
75

. 

 

It is known that the madder plant, which is famous with the 

name Turkish red and was brought to Italy from the East as 

unground in some sources, was called Lizari or Alizari. It is 

thought that this word comes from Ali Zari and this person is 

also an Iranian. However, historical research has revealed that 

madder has been known by the Turks for a long time and has 

been also used in Central Asian dyeing
76

. It can be said that the 

homeland of madder is most likely Anatolia. However, it has 

also been observed that it naturally spreads to Iran, the 

Caucasus, the Himalayas and Central West Asia
73,77,78

. 

 

It can be said that the trade and agriculture of the madder plant 

have been done since ancient times
77

. The data obtained showed 

that the madder was traded between the East and the West in the 

1st century. Nevertheless, it is thought that the first madder 

trade was made between Anatolia and India. However, it is 

known that the madder imported in India is Rubia cordifolia. 

Madder was extensively cultivated in Upper Mesopotamia, 

around Damascus and Tripoli, in the oases of Egypt, Andalusia 

and Carthage. Madder has been exported to Central Asia and the 

Caucasus. Madder plant was used by the Ancient Greeks, 

Egyptians and Romans in the Roman period. In fact, it was the 

Romans who brought this plant to Central Europe for the first 

time and cultivated it. However, following the collapse of the 

Roman Empire in the 4th century, the cultivation and trade of 

madder have been declined
79

. 

 

Madder is a vital dyestuff in dyeing. It is known that the culture 

of madder has been made in every period. Dyehouses were 

established in many regions of Anatolia. Besides Bursa, it is 

seen that it is quite common in places where weaving culture 

and textile trade is developed such as Istanbul, Tokat, Edirne, 

Konya, Kayseri, Merzifon, Corum, Sanliurfa, Adana, 

Kahramanmaras, Malatya, Gaziantep
80

. 

 

It is known that the basis of Turkish red is madder. At the 

beginning of the 13th century, it can be said that the name of 

Ancient Philadelphia as Alasehir is related to the city's dyeing. 

In its early ages, the Ottomans used red a lot by making a 

banner from Alasehir's kizil ivlâdî. Evliya Celebi claimed that 

there were 70 dye houses in Aydin and Alasehir, and twenty in 

Izmir, around the Boyaci creek passing through Basmane
81

. 

Madder was one of the most grown plants for the manufacture 

of hand-knotted carpets in Turkey during the Ottoman period. In 

fact, it has been revealed in the Ottoman records which the 

world's largest request for madder was provided by Turkey
82

. 

 

Turkish red, which has a great reputation in Europe, was used in 

silk weavings of Anatolia and Syria, in Izmir carpets and 

cottons from Macedonia and Thessaly. All these had a positive 

agricultural impact on root dye in Anatolia and Rumelia
81,83

. 

 

Historically, although madder has been known by many 

civilizations and has been seen to be traded and produced since 

ancient times, the increase in the demand for cotton products 

after the 16th and 17th centuries and the acceleration of textile 

trade from the East to the West brought the Turkish Red to 

fame
84

. Madder was specially cultivated and traded in the 16th 

century. In the 16th century, it was seen that madder was 

produced in seventeen villages in Manisa, and some taxes were 

collected in return
85

. Madder was exported to Europe and 

provided significant income
80

. Madder, which grows almost all 

over Anatolia, has increased its importance in dyeing with alum, 

which is abundant in Western Anatolia. A study conducted in 

2015 revealed that madder was used to give red color to Persian 

carpets between the 16th and 18th centuries
86

. 
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Madder is the most widely used botanical dyestuff in Turkey. 

Madder has gained a commercial value in exports during the 

Ottoman period
79

. It has been seen that the red coats of British 

soldiers and the red trousers of Napoleon's soldiers were dyed 

with madder in the 18
th

 and 19
th

 centuries
71

. Turkey, which is 

seen as the homeland of madder, supplied madder to the world 

with a high rate of almost 70% in the 18th century
79, 87, 88

. This 

ratio reveals that madder is in a leading position in exports. That 

is to say, in the 18
th

 century, the concentration of madder on raw 

materials and the red coloration of cotton fabrics enabled 

Europeans to demand madder. In this way, madder showed a 

development towards export-oriented production
84

. It is 

believed that in the midst of the 19th century, madder came after 

grain and silk in the Ottoman foreign trade
81

. In the 19th 

century, it was seen that madder was grown in Plovdiv and its 

surrounding regions
89

. At the same time, in the 19th century, it 

was seen that there were tithe records of madder in Temettuat 

notebooks in Anatolia
90

. After 1850s, experts were brought from 

Kayseri and Tokat for the production of madder
91

. At this point, 

the most important buyer of madder was England. In 1860, 

madder took the second place in the exports of the Ottoman 

Empire to England with 7.8%, after cereals. 90% of the madder 

exported from Izmir went to England, 3% to Austria, France and 

America, and 1% to Rumelia. However, these amounts may 

vary from year to year. For example, in 1857, 94% of exports 

went to England, 2.2% to Russia, 1.1% to Austria, and the rest 

to various countries. Considering, it was seen that 90% of the 

export of madder in the Ottoman Empire was made from Izmir 

port
81

. Considering only the madder that came out of Izmir port 

until 1875, it is seen that the income it provided to the country 

exceeded 500,000 gold liras. In this sense, it can be said that 

madder has an important economic place for Turkey. 

 

The necessity of using alum in order to obtain Turkish red from 

root dye and the existence of alum only in Tashkent in Central 

Asia reveals that Turkish red dyeing was developed here by the 

Turks and spread to India from there. This red, which came to 

Anatolia with migrations and was used by the Turks in Anatolia 

and then spread to Europe, maintained its value until the 

beginning of the 20th century
76

. 

 

However, when we look at it, it has been seen that madder, 

which is one of the main sources of the red dyestuff, is one of 

the main colors in Persian carpets. Madder has maintained its 

importance in the 20th century, which was a golden period for 

the Iranian carpet manufacture and exportation industry
92

. 

 

Madder grows wild in Turkey in provinces such as Demirci, 

Adiyaman, Konya, Ankara, Gordes, Nigde, Kirsehir, Kayseri, 

Yozgat, Kahramanmaras, Elazig, Aksaray, Malatya, Amasya, 

Manisa, Tokat, Canakkale, Corum and Mugla. However, in 

some regions, madder can also be engaged in agriculture
73

. In 

this sense, it can be stated that madder is a significant dye plant 

for our country. It is known that madder lacquer is widely used 

in handwritten illuminations and paintings, as well as being used 

as an artistic material today
69

. 

Conclusion 

Madder, which is one of the most significant resources of 

coloring agent in natural dyeing, has had usage in multiple areas 

such as pigment, fabric dyeing, cosmetics, medicine from 

antique times. When madder is used in textile dyeing, the textile 

industry has shown great improvement. Textile trade has 

developed. Accordingly, economic growth has taken place in 

places where dyeing is present. This economic growth has had 

an impact on art and culture. It has provided economic inputs to 

the countries with the madder trade. In this respect, madder has 

deeply affected societies and cultures. In the historical process, 

the use of madder in various fields has had a favourable 

influence on the economy of societies.  

 

In this study, historical, economic and agricultural dimensions 

of madder, which is a valuable source of dyestuff, are 

emphasized. Since this study is a multidisciplinary study, it has 

approached the subject from different angles. The fact that a 

multidisciplinary study has not supposably been conducted on 

this subject before makes this study valuable. It is thought that 

this study will contribute to the researchers especially studying 

in this field in terms of examining madder historically, 

economically and agriculturally. In addition, we think that 

madder will increase its importance in recent years in terms of 

being one of the leading re-sustainable dyeings as non-toxic and 

non-carcinogenic, non-polluting and zero chemical waste. Many 

textile sectors have already started to use natural dyes again. 
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